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An ex Confederate suklicr in the chair
ol speaker ot the house of representa-
tives' Truly, the world does move.

Only ii handful of republican senators
nsicncu to me namiii; ui me prcsiutni s
message, ami they only to the first part
thereof. But with one voice they de-

claimed, immediately ullcr the lending

was concluded and they hud udjoumed
from the senate restuurmit, lliut it was i

a statesman like document

', TliEKB are few papers in the country
that etii.d, or even approach, The Sun, f

ol Hal union:, it the vanity and ueeu-ruc- y

ol its news, uud tile 11 ir, grace and
dlisolule sotiiiaiivss political. v ol its edi-

torial utterances. 1 Ik Mia is really one

ol the newspapers ol A iune.i, now be-

coming rare, which u is iiucd to lie led

into itiodiru sciisatiniiaiisui, mid ill

niainl.iiiiiiig its uilci uy in I ins itspecl
it lias retained its sirong tiul.l upaii one

ol the largest ami most intelligent coll
slituciicics in the couiiiiy.

Mr. Vaiulei liilt's tennis court nt Ashe-vill- e

Mid cost over $100 out), while many
thousand nr. starving f r luead. and u
Chnsiiaii (?) press stand, tee ill set,
against an Honest ellui I lor reloi ui.
Clinton CaiuaMou.

The "thousands starving for brend"
could not eat a tenuis court, or any other
kind, but tliev could eat what Hie cost
ol that tenuis court would brin. There
fore, we uie nlad th.it V.uidcruilt out
that iiiticli money into cnculation. ile
hns Ins tennis com t, and tnc people who
worked lor him have Ins itwucv; both
arc sutislud. Let him do so some more.

liiiuuiui riuiMiit.
The Citizen aas observed nothing more

extraoidmai) ol l.ilc than the sincere
altitude ol u lew thniocraiie p.ipers who,
even now thut Crisp is ileeted, eoiiliuue

to liar that the occupancy ol the speak

er's chair by u soutlnni democrat will

somehow raise the sectional issue. Thisj
attitude aha st implies, it seems to ini- -

olv.alear that asoutlic.n democrat is

pretty certain to do souicthiiot I hat will
give the enemies ol the south a chance to
cry that she is not "loyal;" that she is

out patriotic.
From the first The Citizkn combated

this idea as having no possibility ol louu
datioulor the reviving ol the sectional is-

sue and as beiuy auini islicc to the south
that should not receive a moment's sup-

port Irom southern newspapers. Never-

theless some southern tditors did cuter-tui- u

this idea and we notice that a lew
of them still have their "r;ruv'c doubts."
We thercloic think it pertinent to call
their attention to the follow iny, from the
Sprinnfuld ( Mass,) Kcpubbcaii a p.,pr
that has been moie liieudly to the south
and has pic. id more olten lor its recogni-

tion than any other oryan of New New

EiikI.'ii'I opinion:
"When the subject first bcijan to lie

discussed we weie la doubt whether the
oll SiCtioual l.ehuc; in the uorllnra
states had so far disaiH'aied as to
make it wise Iron) a paity point ol view
fur the democrats to put a distinctively
southern in. in in the speaker's chair ul
this tune."

This was exactly the position of inanv
southern p. ipt is, and they will he inter-
ested in tin Republican's changed opinion,

as lollow s:
" I here was one feature ot the contest

oxer the speaUeislnp marks it as
ol no liltie lilsK.l li.il llllioi l, nice. Ilolh
ol tne leadine; lamltd.iles were lro,n
states which seceded in 1901 . . . Kilt

.tr as c linc luaid.. pull
lie men ami iicttsn.iucrs ol anvnailv in
the mo ih, and ii.ii iieul. n ly ol the reptili-- i

licanp.ity.no injection based on sec- -

tU'li.il urouiuis has lice il made to the
election ol eittur to preside over the
nation. d house."

Tiik Citizen has can-ful- v scanned
many northern papers limine; the speak
ership contest and its conclusions acree
with the Republican's. This, ulso from
the Kepuliliean, is iusti ucti.c:

" I'hal a sunt eun be chosen
speaker ol the house by a larc;e demo-

cratic majoritv without exiiiinj; one
fear or calling out a single cry ol "the
south in the satiric" is a situation lor
whit Ii this p.iH-- has long and earmstly
labnr-.- th lough much evil report. It
murks more distinction I linn any event
which has lately come to pass the end of
the miscrabl struggle of a company ol
political stalwarts to make party capi-
tal out ol I 'Stei iuu sectional lieling The
fight aeainst these mischievous influences
that worUd to prevent a luil restora-
tion ol the union in heart as well us in
hand dates back with the Republican
more than u score ol years loo long a
time lor such a time for such u cause to
work its way to success but the victory
is now unmistakable. We have passed
the time when the cry of 'rebellion" can
Stir the voters ol the north, and a xtnmp
crusade uuuinst the ''solid south" can
elect a president. I'arties can no longer
cbuut lor success on sectional imjudirc;
tin y arc thrown back upon what they
are and what they do and propose."

These last two or three sentences are
whnt we wish to direct particular ntten-tio- n

to. There has not only been sec-

tional prejudice but also sectional fear;
and some of the latter, it would seem,
still exists in the south a fear to believe
in lull measure that the south is no
longer an object ol suspicion, or, if it fill
may he in localities represented by a few

rabid ncwsiucrs, that it is unnecessary
to pay serious attention to any expres-

sions ol thut kind.
We 1x1 eve the south should have too

much resjiect, too much dignity, to ht
constantly on the look out for something
to take offense nt in the criticisms of per
tons too narrow-min''e- d to be patriotic,
too sectional themselves to think it pos
sible the sout h should he otherwise.

Stone TIi'uwiiik Krnu a Clara
Houtte.

From the PfaCadclplila Time.
While t example it tcnrre

ly well I'liost'ti, yfl the truth he unHer
takes to illustrate I))' it is

that a very urtwt nnti.in.il cliinmr lit's in
"the ovrrti row of iniijuiitv cmilrul bv
the suppiesyitin tir rvirsi.in (' the po- -

nlar minr.igc. lndeeo, Mr. IliirrmonV
own cltctititi mijjlit h ive been taken as
an illimlrutioi. til'tliis 'net, recullinx that
bis (ipiKiutnt meivcd it muj irity ol
rearlv a quarter ol n million ol the dud- -

oliir vote, ni.d yet Mr. Uarrmon beta nit
president. '

Thai KeaHouable Doubt."
Prrni th Ftf ttrTille OiiMrr.

Not all, but undoubtedly a urent manv,
of those who kept wice with the pto--
cetilings in the McD:ugatd trinl kaned
most positively to tlie opinion, that tin

t wan (jmltv ; but, with the final
result, tlwvconcludid thatthe testimonv

. hud nut imiiresstd the minds of the jury
- with u eonvH'tion of that Ruilt beyuiu.

on uuxioas ana reasonable doubt.

FfOU WASHIW'.TON TELEGRAMS.

It has been suggested that Mr. SpriitR-e- r

I: plmert nt tlie hrncl of tliecommittcc

appropriations, with which the lute
S.imel J. Rnwlntl. ol Pennsylvania, w;i

promi v iilentifieil, hut Mr.
Springer says that he would not titkp it.
There is Imt one mnii he savs. to whom
that rhiiiriiianshii ought to h civen,
miH that man is Mr. Ilnlmnn ol Indiana.
The preent conureas to till further
vuote Mr Springer mut scrutinize it i'uI'

fxpeniliiuresenrfliilly. It must make a
record fur itmliijji'iu economy.

Jerrv Simpon : "RcfcrriiiR to the mnr-tim- e

canal ol Nicaraiiiin, the prcMilint
nui.tna j.Hiilnr MnrO:in ill SIMllllirt Ol

hii ....... nsjij0,,. Now. il it were Ben- -

crallv undirstood thut several of the
stockholders in this Nicaragua Omul
company were directly interested in the
North Carolina Creosolecompany, which
company can creosote the vast amount

f piling to in the construction
ol the work nt a profit for filieen cents n
foot, while the general government
would pay theiefor seventy cents per

iot, l his one phase ol the orgainzeii joi
beryof the scheme mijlit easily show
whv it should be championed by inter
ested parties in the national congress."

It was reported that Representative
Rogci Q Mills, ot lex.ts, proposed re
tirnii! lo iMivate li:c. Mr. Millsch nac
tenuis I he statement as wholly with u;
loiiiidation. Ileitis no iiitcu ion ol n
signing. He is eoinpletily worn out
with the severe mental strain inula
which he has been sullering since tin
speakership contest began.

Uvct v man. woman anil child in Amcr
cus Mr. Crisp's h .me, must have ruslicii
to the telegraph office; but tiieenniin lis
re.ielied when a (loan pnriicnlar Ineilds
ic K 'graphed that they had locked the
slum) in jail in order that luhiinliou in
the town might iuu its uninterrupted
course.

"Here comes the messnge; let's go and
smoke." Thus was the annual message
ol the president received hv loui-hlil- ol
the grave and revcienil senators ol the
Unite.' Stales. It was much the same
w,lv j lnt. ,'oaWi g!lvs Hie New Yoik
llerald s WasliuiKton corrcsiomlcnt.

It is not expected that Speaker Crisp
will be able to announce his committees,
with the exception nt two or three ol the
mil or coiiiiniuees. for lendajs or two
weeks yet. It is b.nly possible that the
result may be postponed until ulter the
Christmas holidays,

It is said that Amos CuminiiiRS, of
N. w York, will be Kiveu the ch.di ni.iii-shi- p

ol the committee on rivers and h.n-bo- is

Tins is one ol the must important
committees in the house.

V rjjinia and North Carolina mcmliers
nie oictty Will buucln d on the side ol

vvu.ic u ui.ijoioy ui c.,c uV...u
er. as are located.

The south will net about h ilf thechair- -
muuships, and I lie north the remainder

IN AND OUT,

What the Hotel KuKlxlers of Ashe- -
vine Have to aav.

Grant! Centt;il;S. L. Coslin, D.tvton,
0; lluyh Gallaher, S.veetwaler; Ch.is.
S.vain, Knoxville; George W. Candler,
Wavnesvilli; F. A. Voorlices, Jersey Citv;
J. P. Km- -, Mrs. I'. K. Spencer Mrs. M.
A. ramblcyn, Detroit. .lich.;Col. Smith,
Greensboro; SI. tV. Lauee, Marshall.

S.v.innan a; Jno. J. Doosy, W. M.
Glazi brook, C has H 10. liable, Kichmond;

J. II. IK rrini;, . II. El will, Uosion; 1'. II.
Fitzlliicj i, Lexington, Ky ; Ben I'osey,
J. K. Robins in, M.n p.iv; K L llanloge,
Atlanta; A. L. Kankin, Greensboro; J. 1.
C 11.18., Sp.u l.uiiiury.

Glen Ro.k;C. 0. West, Richmond; E
II. Kuleuwider, Greenville, S. C; J. 1.

Uilsliorro, Graceville, Minn ; V. II.
Paer, R illicit; T. T. '.ice, Coal Creek,
I'cnn ; A. C. Annett. Koine, G.t ; W. C.
Allen, J .In. sen Cuv, l ean ; I'. 0. Allen,
N. C; K II. Mitchell, A. 1'. II irkms, Laic
W. Willie, Knoxvihe; Win. M. Wornll,
Atlanta; . 11. P.icfuc and son, Wavnes-

villi; S G. Illavl i k and wife, GiCells-- b

.m; I'lios. rald, Knoxville; W.
II. 1'icrce, Grand K.ipids.

Jlrs. Vance I.-f- l lite tt 'iiator Be.
Iilud.

From the Cliarl tt.- chro
Charles M. Iluslice tells me today that

Senator ance and his wile have lieen

p issiiiK the tine very pleasantly at
Al ,., iinij Cuiistantiuoplc. and have
,,,kl'n l,:,ssni-'- "" the rulu'c' "'''
sails fiom Liverpo next Thursday.
.'. K'v expect u. re..e-,- . .i i;n"i )
Christmas. The S.-- itor id ikes it a rule
to no h rever Ins ii.- g ies.liut in Eg pt
made one ladarc Mrs. Vance weal to
the lopof the Gie.it I'rrainid. while he
h ul to remain ul its foot. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Halem't Hond Hell at Par.
Pro-- the Winston R publitaa

S item's improvement bonds, like the
t wn itself, are solid. There is no dis-

count. Mayor H. E. Fries showed us a
letter Monday from Meddendorf, Oliver
& Co., bankers, Halt Mil., stilting
that they have just disposed nf $20,000
worth of tlie$oU,000 bonds recently is-

sued by that "fnTy nt par value. The
remaining $30,000 will follow iu due

time.

I.EXON F.I.IX1R.
PteaHu.it, F.leitani, Reliable.

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon lilixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Blixir,

For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal- -
pitnti'in ol the heart, take Lemon Elixir.

tor indigestion una loul stoinucli tuke
Lemon Blixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Blixir.

Ladies, lor natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Blixir.

Dr. Mozlev s Lemon blixir will not
mil vou in any of the above named dis
eases, all ol which arise Irom a torpid ot
diseased liver, stamach, kidneys or
bowels.

Prepared onlv by br. Mozlev, Atlanta,
Gn., SUc and ftl.00 per bottle, at drug
gists.

LEMON HOT DROP,
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.

Sore Throat, bronchitis, Hemorrhngt
and all throat and lung discuses. Hie
gant, reliable,

25 cents at druggists. Prepared onlv
by Dr. U. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

janl7eod

The cbeapeat Una
Of pure chinn dinner setts evet offered

here now offered at Law's.

0M
W aW!--

poivdzr
Absolutely Pure

4 crean of tartar bsklnn iwwdrr, Hlft..
eat ei si. ta ksnain airf(ia-Liat- ci u.
Oomrssaant'ood aleport.

IrVsWUi
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Jank Counters, Tyler System! Port
able, Unequaled In Styles,

Cost and Finish.
N. NnnhB, PlM.tM It I'M Is

AIM TJHWf KF"i
Office Brk nnri Tyi'
wrllr C'nhlnrts.,
Itlylei. Bi'hL and eienp-e- t

on oanb, villi gnwt
rod notion In prlft-i- ,

U0 M UUIUNt Vt
PfMiift 14 H. Full I1 !

Cliklra, tuMn, Hm.
fi.M, Caltlnrlt, fllHKk
('blHHt, nr., ciuttt,
Rurrlal work mi Is nlcr.

I'YKUH CSKCO.,Mi.ul Mo.(V.S.A.

BE A HAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

HKFtOT 11 FORM III WAR!

Bhumi ar ln snoltutarar ift!krtmrn thii
p.m. haiati.irlB wrrpi.voA'.'iB.
Ivarr VAR tn M 1TS0II
tnd VIOOEOOS la ill rf ipacU.

YOUNO MEN OR OLD,
J-'- M ifffrlnj frm KEFV0U8

L it or FftlUri MB
b"od, rhvilctl Etiiri, MBtl
Wurrr. VttiDtad DevtlopBunt, 01

nr PEF80NL VrKNEflB eB bt
rt.tortd la PtRFVCT HEALTH tnd

tht HOBLR V ITA LIT T of TK0M
KEN, tb Prtdi Dd Powtrof tUMooi,
ve ciBim uy yvnrn 01 piMCiicc oy

U0N0P0LT OF SUCCESS" in treat- -

Affllctlcvjiaof Men. TcMimnnlals
' from 'tt'Sitftifs and Tprrttorles.

' e rtu. rre, iipniPd, postOUR NEW BOOK r,
.1. fnm flmttrd tttTf. Oct

;khlla TBnta.ai. Pull ExDti&ittoai for HOME TREAT
MENT. Too ca.D b FULLY REBTORED aj Thoaf Bdl
lia? a btan brna. Rad au? tailtmBUli. Attdraaifttoaot
ERI6 MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO, N.Y.

M. A. TILLER,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,

4 Coart'Square

OPENING

SATURDAY, DECEMBER

December We WMIIave Exhibition

LINE

SOLID GOLD AND

(0UDS HAS

are to

appropriate for

HOLIDAY

ARTHUR
LEADING JEWELER.

OPENING

JAPANESt

CURE
Cnre File

kin! External, Blind
Bleeding,

box; $5.00.
Sent mall, prapaiJ, prioe.

gnarantee any Files
loaranteed sold onlv

S'nlth 'retal
4nar., ArIV

reward
Cxmnlnlat, HraH.

Con.tlpatlon
tiv.neaa cannot West.

Liver PIHs,
rcctlons strictly

purely table,
H..rar Cnat-- d. Lara:

Ihiaea, lining Bewan

manu.aeturvd only Ti'B JOH

Smith

InJfUh
sampan

raiaata. i:.vi.a,
narks, ooprruma,

MMMUhd

RRQCTWTR

EMBALMING SPECIALTY.

FINEST

THAT EVER

You invitod call and

DAY

(roaranteed whatever
degree Internal,

Itehing, Chronlo, Recent
Hereditary. boxes,

reoeipt

whuicaale

95o Reward.
riyapepal.

Indigratlon

Veueiahle
complied

aatiaiaeilnn

eiiuntrrfeit. imitntlnna.

OiiMPAVY. CH'CAOO,
A.heville.

llr
Inromathm

IMa,alitina

Braadwar.

JESSB STARNESi

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

BVHRy .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Attention

OIHciand
Telephone

Trappers and Sportsmen

WHY DRINK

dyspe-psla-

Holidays Hand
ibiiliitely

dyapcpiiu.

"ENGAOIE RED."

vincari1.
appli'-atiun- .

Vineyard,
nnr14dlf

DAY

THE

Watraolof

Prompt Call,
Nlrht.

reald'nce North "Main
Strtct.

Rood
wtMcttt

furnish

vrt'lre
hnrte;

rt'ldrina JH-K-

octfldtf Patton Anhevilic.

Inre'Rfl wlnesf

spirits,
within vlne-wir-

rtni'ly rbit"t
Frrnch

The
Wh"t

promo

mcrchunt

good ctaap
cannot

incisrri
doien uuurts, plnn.

MOVT.
l:naillne Luthir.

OP

K 'or of
or

or ot
$1 00 a 6

f on of
We to ear oasa of

and by
r. C. Ik Co., and

l,He

WB will pav thr above for any caw
of I. vrr airk
n'he, or Coa

we cure with
when the di

are with
rhev are Vea ami never fail ti
idve

cont 90 pilla 3R centa.
if and The

by C. Wl 81
ILL. Hold by T. C

A Co.. N. C

f f JU-
-

- U

3
iiA of aad aaJ A

Ih. iliiw tu I
V. ontain itaii.

. mm ma
0O.

I Sail

R. .

: :

OP THB

A

'

Olrrn to Day or

No. 37
No. 81.

WAN rKr, 100 otter ikioi Will
nNo bnv benr, mink. ami ion t'tl h.
We on teel trnpii to th-- w ho
wiint thrm Skint ( m ill Anl nnl mnt ie
"ci'ti fl," thHt i not cut mien, it infn
ih ir v hie. Ski th-- nooc, feet ami
al. Dry In the a n id it r ainm
aiwmv n'mnve iht fr the 'a l Call
on. or JBN sS Hi

2H Ate., N. C.

In hine c sea o--

ol leu y. u k t a vllr cmi oml m ehe ip p
tint ncet uttd et era, Thj- pro'
iluct ha no cr Iwn s ght of n'

Y u p tv hii txh prii--

fur a ihIh-- m! h a name I he rcnalt
is m scry an.i

are at t

you want Is the pur
.iuicr or tht grntt; 'hut wl I t dle
non, act as a tonic .mri cmc Ask
your wine for t.ic

It In pure, en nnr anl
eitouuii f r all. II denier suu- -

plv yon, then write to the Prices
miI h- - given on wine sold

ft tn ihf nly hi the case of
or 2 dosi--

J. II x K.
N. C.

12,

In on

MARKET.

STERLING SILVER

BEEN PLACED ON THIS

x
examine the line which is

PRESENTS.

M. FIELD,
NO. 8. SOUTH MAIN ST.

Saturday, Dec. 11.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.

One Price Hatters.

Be practical in making

E. B. & CO.

Furnishings

Arm" y- -l A -

VOU CAN.B.VNKIONJflUK 8HOB8I

That it Just thcklnd of a shoe we sell you
can bank on It every time. When there It a
run on a bank, It It beca'iae there la tome- -

hlogthe matter with lit credit; there la a
run on thla kind of a thoe, became there is

NOTHING the matter wl'h In credit, f..r It

happrnt to be the moat cr. dit ilile kind of a

shoe We can tell you ahnea the wear and
trar of v h eh would surp iat a ih impiim l

day Biker, and at flfur.t that the most
cloa natidli'iyer thatevei lived wonld call

low An examination of our stock ni.d

price. lll convince you of the truth ol these

atatcmcnta.

TKADB MARK:

Verily, Merrily,

More and mora,

It paya to bar ahoet at

Fulenwider's Store,

IS Patton Are.

CLOSE OUT!

A LOT OF

Women's and Gossamers

At 75 and 6s Cents.

A BARGAIN !

COME quick:

tic One And Keep nrj!

FULENWIDER'S.
-- THIS'

of Instruction,
iot Httllcv Street.

vn daily in- -
SHORTHAND. TYEffTiNO,

PENMANSHIP.

AND HE CNiUSH BRANCES.

Mar i adapted to the requre-mrnt- x

nt each itiuivulu U tudent, the env tc
etirinjc rapid and t oriUKh p or.i. Par-
ticular) turuisued upon ap,.lk..tiwn.

A THANKSGIVING DRIVE.
A. the turkev has the right of way at this

aenaon of th year, we're enggtrd him as a
driver. In the meantime let na drop yon a
hint: You can't aend au thlnn home that

111 rrcrlve more royal welcome than oar
nice oak suits. No holiday gift con d be
more highly appreciated. It la worthy ol
the giver evcrytlme and the satisfaction It
gives mak it. cost Inaign flcnat by compar
laon. Are yon interested In knowing wh t
Is poallivety the shrewdrat tran-actio- n in
furniture ever entered Into by a purchaaer?
Yon won't be In the dark on that su Ject it
yon come and look at onr line.

BLAIR &
45 Patton Ave..

FINE CLOTHING.

ANU

your Christmas presents.

MOST MEN- -

8 North Court Square,

.ASHEVILLE, N, 0.

Men's, Youths' Boys' and

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

'MARBLE ALL.''

BOARDING.

Wealth

THE SUN.

SUNDAY

M'DOWi
Asheville,

BARNUM

Clothiers.

Children's

BARNUM

Gent's Furnishings

reduction

plensod Umbr"'la;
Neckwear, Buttons,

Suspenders, Jackets, fSraotring

MACKINTOSH WEATHER COATS

BARNUM

3ent's

TO

Misses'

SURE

School Private

BOJKK:EPING,

II
Twenty thouannd dollars woitb of goods

to be

SOLD AT COST.
Ovrrcoata, men's and bo.va' suits and all

kinda uf ffenta' furnlabinK vooda.

This la a line opportunity to buy your

winter goods at prime coat. J

J. WL. (iVDUER, JR.,
nrt27pt. AHHlCie.

ntattreMen Renovated.
Old onra made ns nood sa new. Ticks wash
eilornew ones fur I hed. New m .ttrcsa--
made to order. Will exclia 'Rc work lor old
m ii tt resits. All .vork uunrmt.td. Hntea
reasunable. Orders pu'ict'oi Iv attended to

MKS 8 STIiV' NSOS.
nnr25d f 33 Ilepo Street

Gold an. Silver ytg'nsa a to fit all g a.

A One aiaurtment lor the h I day trade.

B. WKXI.E'., 17 N. Main "tr et

GUDGEft HOUSE. 211 HAYWUD STREET.

M. CS. mil.l.KK, Proprietor.
Location in the city.
Sc erv fine in hie the istPolite rin HtU'iitivc ervantg,
Pt on Bpp
Wilt accommQilate table hoarder!

octl.xltf

Health is !

BAlJB

Dm K C. Whst'b Nkkvh anu Bka n Trkat
mkt. a puarantLX'1 siwoilic lor Hysteria,
liizzinerM, Co'iviilMora, FiiB, Nerviua Neu-

ral Kia, Nrrvnus Proxtratiun
CHuit-i- i hv the ue ot alcohol or tobacco,

N aketulncdf. Mnttal Onmcrtioii, NnitenttiK"!
th bruin re a tinK iii innanity and IratlitiK to
mifirrv, decay ami death, Cninat ire 'Id Aki'
I1iiritann nr. I, tutu o I'uwtr in either kti, hi- -

vtiluntarv Ltmiict and hermatorThau,
cauMt-- by ot the bran,
anudc or e. f.acn ho i

on- niunth'n trtatment. $l.UUa i ox,
o oix boxen lor $.VOii, fcni hy inuil, prcpaitl,
on recript ol price. We K'intunti- six boxi--
to cure any ease. With each order reccivi--
liy for hix boxen, acciitntnted with $5 0(it
we wdl aend the purchaser our written Kl,ar
antec to refund till inout y it the treutHiitit
d'e not i'lt'ct-- a cure. Ouaraiitre- tnHurd
only by T. C- Smith fli Co., UruKKntn. A'tlc
AvrntN. Pni'lir SniiHrr. Ahvll t

HAS CECURtO DURING 1892:

W I). HOWBLL9, H. KtUBR HAOOAHD.

r.BUKOS l BUKDITH. NOKMAN I.OCKVHR,

ANUKUW I.ANO, CON ItOVLB,

ST. HKOkOK MlVART, Mark Twain,
KUI1VAKD K Pt,IvO. J ClIANOLKtt H IRRIS,

X. l.OUIH TliVKN N, William Black,
W. VLAKK ItUSSULL. MKV II WlLKlNS.

rn.vnvn' nuuusun iiinmiit
And raaay other uiaii.ijfuidud writeri.

THE SUN
I. the tfrcatt.i Sunday Ncwapup r lu the

Wurld

PRICE SC A COP.. BY MAIL $2 A YEAP.

Addrt'HH nil'. sl'.N, New Vork,

outiiaiu. l)ookofT
urn Urn acnl FRKB.
II.M.WOfll.LEV.M.D.

A PARMitt SUIT.
There nre two ki.ido of pallor suits. We

arc not making any cfluit to prcas one. hut

we arc doinK al. we can to preaa the utlur,

t'Ccausc na purlor is complete without it.

Thla suit ha. s.veral rcinurkitblc Iraturie

and perhapa the moat atiik'ng one of nil la

thaTit is worth coalJ;rublc m ire thun we

are aaking fur it. A cheaper ault was ncv. r

off, red fur sale and never wl'l be and a bet-

ter suit never added o the attract ions of u

home, you will not begin t rculiie what

j " "'rau'dl ry bargain Is until you hav.

given us a chance to .how you our furniture.

LL,
N. C.

E. B. & CO.

One Price

E. B. & CO.

ONll PRiOU

At a of 23 per rent. All Roods mnrked in plain figures, just as they
were a month ago, from wh ch take a discount of 25 per cent.

Will he with a nice we have them with solid cold, sterling sil-

ver and natural sticks. ' Fine Cuff Silk and Liueu Handker--i
hiefs, House Jackets, and the

WET
In Single and Double Texture.

CHRISTMAS

IS
Too many people put off

thernselvos, but now is their

COMING I

struments and a natural liking for my Profession, I offer

you every advantage for getting a Good Photograph.

HARRY SHARTLE,
59 South Main St., Ashcvillc, N. C

A RARE
To Get a

Fine Heatin
At a Very Low Price.

THE STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

V. W. W EvST, Assignee.

43 Patton Avenue.

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

' IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

Stumps mny W pinch a soil from the Hank or Jiti.vof its
njjpiits. Whon you have a, ilollar'n worth, these will be

on deposit at the bank.
Peli i w is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.

As oth rs are appointed yon will be not 'tied lln-ou- this

paper.

T. J. REED. Piiltmore.

T. E. WILSON, Biltinom

J. II. WOODCOCK, City.

L1NDAU, IIOI GII &C0., City.

II. J. GASTON, Hominy, N. C.

For particulars apply at Dank, where information will

be cheerfully furnished.

Gr-- Pi.-tur-

chance. With the ber-- t

TO FOR

NOT FAJLTO SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THI

The-:- e are pointing to the fact that 75 acres land

just the limits Asheville, with mag-niflre- nt

view of the city and the French Broad river, can

now be low that one

buy home Asheville, can afford to let the

for pass. In few the street cars

will be within five walk of any of

this land. Will be sold whole in lots to suit, and

easy terms. for full P. 0. Box

405, N.

NOW THE TIME

The Best and in the U. S.

JL
mo.t twrfrct tn-lna- : mahlntrv tnrrpannnd evtry

llvrai eiiuliM bvfi.re adra Iat-e-

Intclllffcnt'e rntertitliilug
mleii'iKlenci1 which ncqaired during many

proaperuua malma

UVKINO THB YEAR 189a.

FOR THE YEAH.

Original Practical ardnlns, Prgreaa Woman's
tluuur,

Inrorm-.tiu- anlOcvta.
maintained.

subacrlptl

James Gordon
NEW YORK New York CM.

ONE

having

SUBSCRIBE

fingers

outside

figures

buying months

running niimites' portion

Address,

IS

THE NEW YORK

a 1

in

CHANCE

g Stove

WEEKLY HERALD

DO

of

corporate of a

purchased at so no expecting

to a in oppor-

tunity a

as a or

on particulars,

Asheville, C.

Cheapest Family Journal

ONE JDOX-.T-.A.-
PI

TTEJ-A.P-
l.

With h nrwa and wl'h 'nta In a.
tloi . (the liabi ahlr gl the Wri kiy i la to I y lt r. ttar

anil tn nrwa Irn n vverv cl y nn I e .u itry In the w irld
i lit r p itntl' n ior fri-r- in .'i i ' it hua the

eara of its earevr will be tied

SPECIAL FEATURES

artlc'es on Partilntf and In ScVace.
Work. Serial nn ah "-- -- lurle. liy the h st An'h..rs. Llieiut ire anil Art, li and
newa (or Veternna, and on all

The stamp ol Puniv and truth la ldcaa, atsirie. and Newa will be atrictlv
Bead all o. to

Bennett.
v WEEKLY HERALD,

ONLY DOLLAR A YEAR

V


